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VANCOUVER ISLAND

ASCOrVKR ISLAND, while it iiiiKwern t.. the

>f,...>fr«|.l.ii'«l de«nWon of that terra, in to all

intwits ;>,mI |mr|K.Hi.8ii part of tli»- niuinliin.l of

the Prov IiH-e of British Columbia. Tlu' i.ui.i»*r-

1«.H Hinall lrf»nd« whkh He betwetn tl». .art

.•oart ..» thf nioth.T islaiKl aii.l tlu- nliort- of the

nminlaiia, act a* veritable "rteppiiur rtoiien,"

. heinir intmeeted by eqaally nnniberlew. yet

„avi«abU- . han.u.ls. The*, .mall Ulan.l. alrca.ly play "»«-'^»
"[l^

in xl inauHtrial activity of the Province, lH..iuK .'ttU.,1 by well-to^lo

farmern from the British Irfen and Ea»'eni Canada.

It. Keo^aphic-al formation, an.l that of the (Jueen CharlotU. and

other neighboring island*, has led to the H. ientitic conclusion tha

Vancouver Wand forms part of a «.b««ired mountain range, ..etacWd

from the continent by some Krea. convulsion ..f nature, of *^.ch the

chain of mowitains which traverses the Islan.l fron. north to «,nth form,

the summit. These mountains, with the inter^n t.ng va le^^s, the

„u,„ero«s strean.s broken by falls and rapi.ls, /'^""'l^"*'
j^^

the luxuriant vegetation which covers every inch of soil, afford a vart^y

of scenic splendor-wild and impressive in it. sterner as.Rcts, ,K.aceful

an.l homelike in the plea«nt lowland»-«a«irpMse.l m any iH.rt.on of

Th^'extreme length of the Islan.l is 285 miles, fro.n (ionzales Point

to Ca.K. Scott, and its jrreatert breadth is 80 miles. Its area .s 1B,400

s.,«are miles, about 10,00(),000 acres, of which about one-third

Is ,«»cticalb unexplored. The coast line is very extensne, .nde.Ue.1

with deep bavs and fiords, all of which afford shelter for smaU cratt^

while manv are capable of harb,.rinK the largest ships affoat. The wert

coast « remarkable for the number of lonj: arms, or canals, as they are

calle.l locally, which, with their numerous
'''^''f

inland, affording opimrtunities to the prospector and lumberman, gmag

N. W. History Dept
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«w.v Rmw« lo minmi nnA tImWr that wtniM ln» mt ttt rvwh nnikr othw
finiiiimtaiicfs. Tlic waltrw of thew ciiiitilM an- iiivariuM.v wry
|ifrii'.ttiiiir iiaviiratiiiii lt,v larin* viimvlit tlii'ir i*iitin* Ifiiirtli, ami arv iii

nuHijr vmm htmkmJ Uy moiintainii which rim ahrntitly from the water**

til licitrhtM of I'ruiii •.',000 to 4,001) t'cit. On th)- i-n<*t cniiMt the

itliurfH an- Icmh al>ru|>t, tht- lut.vH arc iiuiiutoiih IhiI not -"j iitiruitivi*, aiMl

thefv an> nuuiy nnfe ami <Hmv«n{ent htrbon. A ernUm armtnil

Vaiicoiivcr ImIuimI in :t !>taMiirli, ufll-louml (tout, tiiiikcM a ilflitrlitful

Huiiiiiicr outiiiK, the M-ftifr.v iH-iiitr iii<M>iii|Nirnltl,v Hiu' uiiii tlivcrHiHoi iind

th» WMthfr, aH a nilf, iwrfert. The aiMtfur |ih4ituirni|ilM>r, tlN> anffi<>r,

liiintcr, an<l the ininiiitain t-liinlH-r, w ill Kml iiiiliiiiiti'd -< u|m' for tin-

rxiTfiff of tli«'ir lioliliicK; llu- i>thiiol«*(ciHt will iliHi-over it rit-li Helil of

reMfiirch iiiiioiiix the lixliuiiH, wIkhw c|iwint villairpii dot the nhurw : the

ItutaiiiKt iiikI naturalist will fall ii|miii a world of iiitcn-xtiiit; HiilijcctH,

while the treuluifiMt will find liiiiiHcIf face to faee with euiKlitiuiiH that

may »hatter many of hi* aoeepted theories and tHve him food for ample
eoiijeeture and a re-arran^einent of hin i'osnii<- ideas.

LyiuK Itetweeu the 4Uth and MHt |iaralleU of North latitude the

harlMira «»f Vancouver Kland and adjacent Mainland are aeeeiMible fnmi
the Orient hy the short northern route, which is freer from violent

sturius and more healthful than the oouthern eimrm!, laiidinir carirueH in

a cooler temperature and affordinir a ahorter land route aeroM the

continent to eastern tradintr centres and the Atlantic seahoard."

PreviuUM to the luth century Vancouver lolaud ha<l In'en acc«|ited

aa part of the Mainland, and after the |H*rmaneiit (H-eu|iation hy the

British in 1842, when the Hudsttn's Hay CoiniNiny entabliaheil its

bead«|uarU'rti at CantuMun (now the lieautiful city of N'ictoria, capital of

the Province), the Iitland liecame a Crown Colony, and was ifranted

representative tfovcrnnieiit in IH")ti. In IHtlU Van«'ouver Island

formed a union with New Caledonia, the preiient mainland uf \i. C., and
the two were welded hy British Proclamation into the C!rown Colony of

British Cnliiniliia, which entered the Confederation of Canada in 1871.

In the early chiys of lier history as a Crown Colony, >'anconver

Island was a self-sap|iortinif community, presentint; the nni(|iic instance

of an isolated apimnatire of the Empire defraying the whole cost of the

administration of its irovemment. In those crude, colonial days, when
no railway communication with the interior of the Dominion existed,

when passcuirers and carRues from £uru|ie were hrouuht l>y a six months
voyage round the Cape, the revenue derived from the sparsely utilised
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pt'iM.urwit i>( x\w l»laiMl wm »«lllrl««iit tt. nuiint»iii tlw WovwrnraeiH, how

much now ntpiiMv «»f •»lfHMi|»|«<>rt h1i ul.l Mi.- Iw to day, with Iut IhIiuhI

ruiUavH .iiKiiiinr the eiHr«or«lii«ry rit-bw of th** 4'ouiUr.v, the

m.«MiHliii« ..I tlH> C iiHwIwn Hw-lflc Railwii.v Compuny briit»lii» hw into

(lirt^ ( niiiiiiicutioii with ihi- iimrketi. of tli.- Orit iit iiml l.v Iih au.xiliiir.v

liiif, th.' l iiioii 8ti>»Mwhi|» I'oiuinniy of AuHiraliu, witli ih.' iiiarki'ti.

»f Aurtralia himI New Xralaiiit, and with the C'anadiaii HaeHle Railway

t'wm|amy**> double daily »t rvirt ..f l»»iitH uiitl trainc iinitiinr Iut t.> tin-

eiiurmoiw iwteiitial wealth of tin- inter • • and vaoU-ru m-vImm of the

Doiiiiiiioii, a* well n* to the Tnlted VMU>* and the eommerdal rmtiM of

th.- Kiin.iH'iiii Stiil.s? Alrcuil.v two line* of nir U-rm-* ••omiwt tht-

inland Kailwayo with tlu* Mainland, and a thiol i» fonti'ni|.hit..i in tht-

near future. I^irire canrues of tnifUtt are ear(?fH; to ami fm, aii<l rteeto

of vf!.«'iM iM'iir th.' w.'alth of f.iri'Ht, niiii.-, ami t«>»h.'r.v from the d*>|iot*

of the EMiuimalt and Nanainio Railway t.> tlie Mainlan.l.

CUMATE

Thi' (•liinatf of Vaiu-.mv.T lulaiitl a|i|»roxiinatf!« .•low.-l.v to that of

(ireat Britain, moilified by the special cin-unintanceii of itn jreographit al

lioKition. The proximity of the mow-capfwd Olyrapian inountaiiw, haa

a marked i-ffi-.-t u|)on tin- Huninit-r t.'iii|K'ratur.', which in never intensely

hot, while the Jaiiun eurrent, rtrikiuK the went v >st, briiiKH with it

moirture and heat, which tempem the iwverity of thv winter. T?.e yeM^y

avera^'e temperature at Vi.-toria is .^(lOO .leun-ex. The hi»rh.'st wumnier

temiwrature iit 88..-> .leKn-eH, lowest 38.0 .lejfr. es. L.>west avera»re winter

temperature 8S.0T deirrvea, hiRheM 58.ltt .Uur.es. The yearly rainfall

avera»res 25. 57 in.-hes. snow 8.»l8 inelu-s. ll.-avy sn.)wfalK are exce»

tiMial and the snow .lisappears in a few days, slei^'h .Irives . nif one ot

the rarest treatn enjoyed by Victorians. On the west coast »n.l at the

north end of the Island the rainfall is heavier, but snow is almost

unknown. The tliseomfort of tiie rainy season w amply e.>mi>ensated by

the luxuriant irreen of the trrasses an.l the brii^t hues of tlowers whieli

blooni the winter lonjr—it is counted a severe winter iudee«l when there

are no roses in the irar.lens on Chriatnuw Day.

Unlike many mild elimatea, that of Vancouver Islan.l is healthful,

there is no malaria, no en.lemic tliseases, an.l the health de|iartmeBt

Ukes every possible precaution to prevent epiden>ics. t.:bildren thrive

wonderfully well in thie favored land. Mid tin aged and feeble ind new

life in ita balmy, invigorating air.
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TiUU' .Iw.winsr l.ritfl.t sunshine, rainfall, aiul average and l.iKhest

temperature reoorde.! at the Don.inion Govermnent
JJ^^T'T^'

Stations at Victoria a...! Nanaimo for e^h month May to October, 1908.
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BXKNSS OF UVmC AND ACCOMMODATION

Hou«e»-arti«inH-in the (•iti.-s and towns, ront at from *10 (£2)

to (£.5) ,K.r month. Furnished houses are to l« found .« the better

residential quarters for fron. (£«) to $«0 (£12) per month. Domertic

wa«e« aw rather hiKh, as yet the supply of white servants ,s not keeping

pace with the demand. A "maid of all work" may be Proeuredm

Victoria for $20 (£4) i^-r month. Trained Chinamen command hlirh«

wa«», but the unskilled Chinese youth who is usually an exeellent

worker ean be procured for «10 (£2) per month. The houses u. British

Columbia outside the large cities are OBuaHy bniH in thebangalow style,

of native timber, are designed to meet the re-iuirements necessitated by

a scarcity of domestic help, and are supplied with modem plumbing and

water supply, electric light, gas for fuel,





VAXHOUVEH ISLAXU. UlllTlSH COLUMBIA

Coal w reUifcsd in the lities at reaHonal.le pri.es. Wood is plentiful

and ('lu-ap, aiul in < »untr.v .lixtriits it niuy be had for the haulajje.

Fisli is pKntiful and exceedinjfly eheap. Meat much le* expeoMW

than in EnKlish towns iin<l t-ities.
, , ,

•

Tlio social life both in town and country on \ ancouver Island is

most attractive, t'lub life lloari«he« both in town and country and the

sport which the Island aff..rds, the easy interconiniunication l.^th by land

and water, insure a co-minKliiiK of town and country residents. In no

,«rt ..f Canada is the British element more prominent. Hood public and

private schools-tlic latt.-r presi.led over by jrra.luates of the large

EiiKlish universities, are established. Telephones in town houses Uke

the pla.-e of an extra servant. In the country the long distance telephone

keeps the rural r«pul»tion in close touch among themselves and with the

city friends.

Cooperation in social life and amusements is as conspicuous as

co-operation in industrial ...alters, postal and telegraph facilities are

excellent, and the good roads which an' a .listiniruisliing feature of

Vancouver Island, as compared to those of other parts ot Canada, do

much to n-n.ler life ph- .sant for the young and old i«ople of the different

communities. .... . . •

The addresses and \mi^ of boarding houses in N ictoria and stopping

plH,.es on the line of the Ks.,ui...alt and Natiaimo Railway, wdl

furnished on application to Col. Douglas (iordon, theC. P. R. Ollces,

I^mdon.

son. AMD WATOt

The soil of Vancouv. r Island may be divided into three classes, viz.

:

(1) A .'ravellv s..il, with a thin coating of vegetable mould, bearing

large timber of sui^-rior .piality, coarse grass, and little undergrowth,

affording good runs for sheep, goats an.l hogs, (i) A sandy loam of

..ood -i.ialitv, producing excellent crops of vegetables, fruits, cereals and

roots A rich brownish-black soil, composed of vegetable hurana

and alluvium, remarkably fertile and producing splendid cropa of aU

""""^Springs arc numerous and good water for all domestic purposes may

be had e\-erywhere. Springs, charged with sulphuretted hydrogen, and

pU asant to the taste, possessing valuable me<iicinal .pialities, are found

at st'veral |H»ints.

The numerous lakes and st.va.ns afford an abun.lance of water

,K>wer, and many of the farms arc provided with wat.-rworks systems
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whi<-)« s.-rvf til,, houses ami outlmil.liiiKH aiul furnish |)ower to oi-i-rate

farm iiiacliiiu'ry.

All inatti'rs |H.it;.i.ii.i>r to tli.' ri-eor«iintt of water ior in.lustrial,

a.'ri. ultural, aii.l .loinostic- |mr|H.s«.s, as well M aivertiiijr water from its

natural s..urce for these imriH.s«. are now i>rovide«l for and goveined by

the provisions of the *' Water Act, 1909."

AGIUCULTURAL RESOURCES

No portion of Cunaaa affor.ls better in.lticfinents to farmers than

British folumhia, an.l no seetion t.f the provi.u-e presents more favorable

conditions than Vanconver Island. True, the farminfr lan.l is eontined

to eompaiativelv sn.all areas an.l n.ueh of it is heavily timlwred, but a8

an offset it is of remarkable fertility, so that a few aeres cleared and

Hystematieally tille«l will yield a comfortable livin>r.

All the .-ereals {.'row to perfection, letriuninous plants, roots and

vegetables of all kinds, prochued in the temjwrate aone, grrow to large

size atid of excellent quality. Apples, iiears, plums, prunes, eherr.es,

an.l all kin.ls of small fruits, attain srreat i^rfection, while iieaehes,

aprieots, nectarines and jrrapes, if driven s,«..eial care, can be produced

Buccessftdlv. Many varieties of nuts, alnu.n.ls, nlberts, walnuts,

hazelnuts, .-obnuts an.l chestnuts, .1.) well wherever eultivate<l.

Fla.v ..f tine .lualitv is trrown, but so far has only l)een used as cattle

food, although the fibre pro.luce.l is Ion-, tine an.l silky, yiehlinsr from

t w.. to thr..e tons iK'r acre. 1 lops grow luxuriantly and yield from seven

ami one-half t.' nine t.)ns per acre.
, , , i

Cattle, sheep, lu.tfs an.l p..ultry .1.. remarkably well .)n the Islan.l,

the climate bein^ j«irtieularly favorable to them, the mild winters

lK"rmittintr them to roam at large and pick up an abundance of green

food pra.'Vically the year r.>un.l.

Dairyinsr is a i>r..titable an.l growing in.lustry, \ aiicouver Islan.l

affor.lit..' exc.pti..nallv favorable opiiortunities to that branch of

agricultuiv. Tl... l.-.-al tnark.-t abs..rbs the wln.le present output an.l is

.till far fr..m being fully supplie.l, while the pr.,gress ..f mumig,

lumlK-ring and fishing is constantly creating new demands an.l the

Oriental tra.le, as vet in its infam-y, assures a c..ntinuance of goo.l prices

for very many years. The average price ..f butter, at first han.l, is

twenty-five cents per pound.

The s..cial e..n.liti..ns ..f tlu- fanners ..f N anc.uver Island are most

attractive. The settlers are, as a rule, of a suiK rior class who cultivate

the amenitie. of life, devoting their sp«« time to micial intercoan»e, each
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littli' coiuiniinity vicing witli its luM^liliors in tlic i|**Hlit.v itit

.miiisfiiii'iits iiiitl fiitcrtitiiinu'iits. Kxcellt'iit |ml)lif m'IiooIh are found

everywIuTi' and there ari' fi>w districts that have not one or two ehurehes

an<l resident clcrtryiiK'n and pliysiciiins.

Tho fariufr, oni-f cstiiltlisiii'd on X'jincoiivi'r Islaml, fan livi- lit'tter

and more oomfortaMy than in moot cimntrieN. HIm houm> in Kurroiuided

ISLAXO MfTTOX.

Iiy urohards, slirubln'riL's, gardens and lawns; he <h within easy reacii of

a home market where he Rets giwd prices for everythinjr he i»rodueei»,

liis cliildri'i) have every edueational advantatre, and lie is always in toueli

with tlie ^reat world through the daily pa|ier, the lonjr <liMtancL'

teletihone, the railway and the titeamboat.

DAIRY FARMING

The establishment of eri'anieries at various |M>ints on the Island has

prove<l of incstinialile value to the farmers, enalilin^ them to tfo in fur

datryint; ou a lai'$;e seule, which is one of the must im|Hirtaut and

protitable branches of farming. At Ihtncans a eo-u|ierativ« ('reamery
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u;i~ fstalilislicd sonu- .vcarti atro anil Imx always Ih'i-ii i-oiuluetetl axaKrt'at

fomnuTciiil sin-«-«ss. Tin- didtrietn of North ami »<nith Cowiohan are

both tributary to it. (Vcair. in «K«liveml at tlu- ("n-aiiu'ry tlim- tinu's a

week ill mminuT aixl twiw in winter, wveral farniertt jrenerally joiiiiiiK

totrither arid taliintr it in weekly tnmi« to colle«'t and deliver all their

(•ream, tliis liciiiy: a jrreat saving of valuabU' time, ("ivaiii is also s»'iit

into the (."n .iniery from variuutt |MiintH alonjr the railway. Tlie cream

from eaeh farm is Wi'ijrhe*! and tei«te«l on beinjr delivere<l and ehequen are

si-nt imt moiitlily for payiiii-nt. This pnuluct's a stt aily iiiconn' for tin-

dairy farmer whieli in in proportion to tin- nunilK-r of rows that he milks,

in addition to which h:' nhares in the profits of the creamery aeeordinf?

to the number of sliari-- lie Iml.ls. (".niiux, Naiiainio and AHiern'.

dintriets have also ereanu-ries wliieli are condiieted in tlu' same manner.

The priees obtained by the l)nncan« ereamery for its btitter are trenerally

.") ( ts. piT 111. liitrluT than otlii-r crfaMifrit's on tlic Islaml and Mainland.

In the summer the priee varies from HO to eents and in the winter

frt)m 40 to 4.5 cents. There is a irreat demand for this batter wliieh

retails at from :!"> to "itt cents acciinlin<r to tlie time of year. It is

the intention to establish a creamery at some convenient jfoint ;.lon« the

Albemi Branch of the Eminimalt and Nanaimo Railway as soon as .his

railroad is in opi iation. The I'rovinci.il r,<>vcrninent encourages and

lil>erally assists in a financial way the hnildiiiir of Creameries at

desirable points on the Island.

To the man who is conductin<r a mixed farm, as well as to

the dairy farmer, the kwpinjr and brt'cdintr of lu><rs is an important

and profitable item. A dairy farm milkinyr from to 12 or more

cows has an enormous i|nantity of skim milk to dis|M)se of, and this

can be rapidly turned into fine d.iiry-fcd pork. Many dai.y farmers

do not breed any pi<rs liut l)uy tlu ni from the mixed farmer as their cows

come into milk. The farmer who breeils youn>r pip" can sell them at

al)out six weeks old for iiis.OO each. The live weight price for dairy-fed

pork and hogs is from ti to !» cents per lb. and the mixed farmer who

keeps a few brood sows will he able to utilize all his waste prodncts in

the shape of culle<l fruit, potatoes and all kinds of farm and i^rden

reftise. The pigs can be given free range over any wild land and in the

Btimmer will practically make their own living by rooting and eating all

kinds of roots and grass. They do an immense amount of good in

cleaning land of bracken, turning it up deep and taking it out. Roots

can be grown plentifully with advantage to help fee<l the pigs through

the winter, but when getting ready for mle meal is fed in conjunction
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with otlicr foLil. As ill Irt'liiiid
" ItV tlic pijr thai pays the rint," sn in

Vaiu'ouver Islaml it*s tlw \Au tiiat swi-lis tiu- halaiu-c «>ii the rijrht side.

There i* ii|tlpni1i<i \oe»\ market for |Mirk in Victoria and othor Uhnu\

towns, whih- in Vancouver, larjrc iiackinjr houses nn* cstabliBhcd with a

constant dcnianil lor all tlu' hott* that can he raimMl.

Ilorsc-l»nHKlin>r, even in a nniall wa.v, i»a.vH well. The fanner wbow

working team consists of a couple of useful t'lyde man's should be able

to raiiw two foaU yearly without the workintr caiiacity of the tnothem

lieinir oeriouHly interf« ed with. Thew> foaln are raleable tu yeariinipi at

from $100 to i|il2:> each, or if the farmer has plenty of pasture, kept niitil

they are risinn four, when they are rea<ly for hreakinjr and work.

Strung, heavy four year old Clytles are worth from I|I800 to 400.

There is a jrood demand for heavy dranirht horaeo. Hackney breedinK i*

.also worthy of attention, tliese are tit for road orlijrht work ; and a »rood

stamp of "general |Mir|>ose" horse that can plouKh and <lraw a jrood

load, and yet trot in hametw, i» always in demand.

Another important and profitable occupation for any land owner

residing within reasonable distance of the Uailw.*v is that of growiuK

trardon truck for the Town market and sawmills and loirtnnt; and mining

camps. This occupatitin until the last few years has been almost

entirely in the hands of the Chinese who rented larjfe tracts of land

on the outskirts of the towns, |ieddlin(r their (foods from honae to honse

as well as supplying many of the stores. All kinds of vejret.ibles can be

raised and heavy cro|)s producetl providing a suitable soil is chosen. lu

some instanws irrigation is resorted to with highly beneficial resnlts.

Amongst the most protilahle crops to fjrow are early |>eas, lH?ans,

cabbages, cauliiluwers, onions and young |)o»atoes, while in the autumn,

celery, tomatoes, carrots and winter cabbages all fetch good prices.

FRUIT FARMING AS A PROFITABLE OCCUPATION

Although the fruit industry of Vancouver Island is in its infancy,

yet it has already lieen clearly demonstrated that all branches of fmit

culture will |u»y handsomely if properly u!i<lerstoo<l and looked after.

Strawberries and all the smaller kinds of fruits grow to perfection,

attaining fine flavor and good siae, particularly where there is a good

supply of water and any simple method of irrigation can be established.

There is a large local market for titrawlwrries and other small fruit* and

satisfactory prices are obtained by selling by the crate to the dealers or
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on contriwt |»ricf for ihc wlmU- <to|i. In IHOti Mime shipnietitii of

HtniwlNTricH iiia<l«- to tlu- Kant Uy n-friinrttor «ir with mu)tt

i«tlnfaftor.v n-»iilti«, m tb»t bn tnh of tin- tratU- will r «w r»'o»'ivf i<peci»l

attfiitioii. Applf!'. iH'arn, iiliimH, ••lnTrH'i«, |N>aflK>i>, md apricot* grow

anil prothu-f wt-ll. iiihI « very yvnr in>w mn*!* a larjre WTMl of ImhI ptit

iiiit in orflmriic. Tin- vwr iwri'i\m\it niaikft ft»r fruit wliii-h exintn in

tliv Grvat Nortluaot Wheat and I'attle I'ountriv* w iriving great tniwluH

to thin imlntitry. TlM-n" an* hnniln>(lK of umall town* along the main

lii f tilt- Ciinatliiin I'acific Kailwii.v ('i>ni|iiin.v ami itx l»ran<"h»'s KnsI «f

till' KiK'k.v MonntainK tliat an- able to take oni- or two car* of niixwl

fruit wvry wwk. Applco, jiearn an«l phimi* are the bert amiortment for

Hhippintf. Tlu- cliiniitc antl woil ol" iiiiicli of Vancouver Island n'n<U'r>i it

well a<ia|tt«>*l to fruit eulture and a well neleeted apple orehard at the end

<»f Ave yearn xhonld lieirin to pa.v and gradually IncreaHe nntil it pay*

a net UiUHal profit «>f to <«i:>0.00 |mt lu-n-. IVadit-!* aro

MnooeMifally grown in many iiartx of the Kiuiuimalt :tn<l Nanaimo Railway

CompanyV I^nd Orant. The fmit attaim a good siae, ripma fnlly, mmI

pi.sscsst's iin fxci'ptionnlly tiiic flavor. One ndvantatre <>f |)»'ach growing

in the fact that the tret-H eonie into In'aring earlier than appleH, ho that

ttmler favorable eirennifitaneeii a four year old peach orchard will prmluce

from *J50.00 to *:<0().()0 worth of fruit iK-r acre. All kinds of plunm

as well as nectarines and apricots grow e)|iially well anil a u I

tnwle can he worked op for tbmn. It has already l)een found that a

co-o|>erativi' system of selling and shipping fruit from and to different

|H>intH is the liest, preventing the market from heing glutted by xeveral

Hhipments at the same time, and thus regulating a remunerative

distrihution of the fruit. The official bulletins published by the

Provincial (iovernuu'ut will 1k> fouiul to contain the latest statistics as to

pri»es and markets as well as much useful information as to the selet lion

of land and making of orchards and the best varieties of different fruita

which should l>e grown. The establishment of cold storage distributing

houses under the s i|(ervision of (Tovernnient Insi>ectors is now under

consideration by the Provincial (Tovernnient, a substantial grant having

been made towanls the inauguration of sneh a system at suitable points.

A Fruit-(irowers' Association, wliieh deals with the iiui»ortant niattei of

marketing, packing, and trans|iortiug the product is established on the

Island, and the rapidly growing number of fruit-canning and bottltnir

factories, comliiiied with the additional and improved cold storage

facilitie.s on railway cars and steamers, ensures a ready market as well

for idl the more periahable kin& of fruit.
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POULTRY RAISING

VMiiuiuver Inlaml ii» fiwt lievoiniiiit nH'oiniiitt'<| km im> country

for poultry nMnn, mmI mnAt ymrwm •MiMam to tU mwmhmt of iiwwnm

who httvi' tnkfii up thin l>riun'1i <>f fnriiiiinr.

Fin* of ail the cUiiwte U wiHwially a«la|iU>il to thin imluntry, IwiiiK

v«y umpente, no that ehiokenii nmA not he eoafliwd to their honae for

My hmirth of tinu-, n* 'f tin- ruM' in thf KaHtoni ProvinwM ; here they

Mn often procure enonvh jtreeii f«*«l in the dhaiw of jrraw* ilurinK the

m..,i«r month*. The mill la aniUtMe nearly everywhere, that in, » Hoii

with »roo<l, nnturiil <lriiiiii»»ro, iin<l not <»n»> that in at all heavy. There ia

an ttulimitutl niarlcet for all poultry pro<luctH, with H|<len<li(l prioea

preridHnff. Preah emra in the winter often oomniaml an high aa

75 eentH (« .) a <lo/.» n, while in the Hiwinff and aammer the prioea MV«r

fall Itelow 45 uentM (l/.) fwr <loxen.

To jHve Home idea of the market there hi for ponltry and ettira with

«!if city "f X'ic toria ax a centre : in 1008 there were «hip|)e«l into Victoria

a,080 cases, or 78,l»00 doaen of Canadian egifi*, in addition to which

1,600 oaaea, or 46,000 doaen egga were imputed from the States.

Korty-ttve cai < «f poultry ciinie into the Province durinjr the name |ieriod,

|H-inui|ially from Eatttern I'anaila, so it can reatlily Ik- seen what a very larRe

home market there i«now open, toaay nothinjr of other markets that can Imj

obtained up the Coast and elsewhere. In a(hlition to this, there ia of

course a very larije (juantity of ew"* and poultry hroujiht into Viotorin

and other towns direct by the local prodnoera.

One must un<lerstan<l the business of iHiultry keepinu thoroughly to

make a success at it, anil for this reason it is l»est for a novice to iMjjrin

slowly, leaminir an much aa poaaiWe from Kood books on the

sul. -ft and from jM.ultry paiK-rs, and as he profits by experience,

gradually «'nlar>{inK his i>oultry plant. The work is interesting and

not har»», but require* very careful attei -n to details to ensure

sucM '"^s. N.-arly .ill failures in the [loultry I .'ss can \w attributed to

persons U irinniutf quickly on a large scale. lore knowing thoroughly

all the imjiortant points connected with this industry. A large oapitel

is not n .|uir.Ml, but iit least *l,.^00 (£.S00) is necessary, and a person

would i>e i. 'lier to luive enough to live on for a little while, until the

poultry plant could 1k' worked up to a payinj' baxis ; a man could get

outside work in most districts to help out for the first year or so.

Housing the birds can l>e done very reaaonably in this climate, opoi wire

front houses faeing the south being found to give good satirfaotim.
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Wlu-at ((iininriKeH the Itiilk of tlii' ft'.'<l, In-siilfs wliicli Jiraii, beef-itcra|M

aiul sht'U are jjencrall.v tvd, the latter can iw had for the haulinir in many

\thu'vo near the eoast. Am to bree«ls the VV'iice W.van<lotte« and Plymouth

Rocks will be foiiiul the best, while tor a strictly "e}:>r farm," the

White LeiJchuruH cannot Ik* l)eateii, but whatever breed is determinetl on

WHITE LKGIKJRH8. THE QftEAT fUMi PROtHJUKHS.

a Rood layiiiy: strain should l»e procured. The protit obtained by [Mudtry

raiMintr- |HT bird i>er year varies fi'.ni ijil.OO to *:!.(>(». A conservative

eHtimate of the protit to l»e ex|)eeted from a hen in r year would l»e about

Cost of feed *l..'iO

10 iluKen e»tiP» ^ 33 centH ».30

Clear #2.00

With a larjrc rantrc a hen can lie kept for •'l.oit while the iiiinibcrof

e(rtr>' (d)tained from a mmd laying strain would exceed 12 dozen, so it

can lie readily seen that there in a irood profit to he made by the ponitrj'

fanner who embwrku in the buMnewi with m>me knowledire and u|>-to-dste

methods.
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T(t illustrate tin- valui' set t»ii this Itiisiness : A eo-oiK'rative t'KK

cuiiei-tiiit; station in now beinjj established at IJuncaas, which will 1)6 of

immense benefit to the poultry farmer, and it is intended that an arrange-

ment will 1k' iriaiU- lor this to he carried on in c«)iiiie<ti<)ii with the

(Jreamery. Each shareholder will he jfiven a nunilier, and every egts that

is shitM**^ to the collecting stati»m will be stamped with that number and

the word "Cowichan." Kvery etrtr will he tested for freshness and

graded as to sise and colour, so that it is ex|iected that " Cowichan EjrKs"

like Cowichan Butter, will command the hifrhe«t j»ric« in the market.

All shippers will Iiavc to collect the esr^x from the nests daily and ship

prohahly three times a week, and any complaint as to freshness can he

tracetl to the shipr"*""" throujrh his number and a fine imposed under the

refjiilatiuiis. Shippt is will he paid cash monthly in settlement of their

accounts, and nienihers will |«rticipate in the profits made durin}; the

year. Cold storaife arranjrements will he made in Victoria for the storage

of larjre (|iiantities of e^rsrs, thus ensiiriny their heintr kept perfectly fresh

until they are i)laced on the niiirket. These arrangements will jrive a

great impetus to the |M»iiltry industry, and in a short time the Cowichan

Strictly Fresh" will Ih' known far and wide, and this system of

co-o|ieration will he generally adopted in other districts.

HUNTING AND nSHUfG

There are few, if any, countries of its extent that offer such a

variety of attractioiis to the hunter and angler as Vancouver Island. Its

gnme birds include blue and ruffed grouse, English pheasant, ptormigan,

snipe, plover, swan, Carolina and Virginia rail, qnidl, omdliill ersne,

pelican, and numerous varieties of ducks and yreese.

Of Iteasts there are elk or wapiti, black tailed deer, black bear, wolf,

wolvv ine, panther, lynx, racoon, b«»ver, fox, otter, mink, rawrtra and

other fur hearing animals.

The numerous lakes and streams swarm with yamey trout tl it run

from a few ounces as high as eleven pounds, Dolly Varden and silver

char, while in the Straits and the Pacific are found myriads of fish in

endless variety, from the 300 |>ound halibut to the tiny smelt. All the

salmonidae afford good sport for trolling and those generally known as

trout, differing in size and color according to locality, but inhabiting

both fresh and salt water, will rise to the fly and exercise the skill of the

most expert angler. In dcei>-sea fishing the halibut, cod, sturgeon, skil

and .log fish afford goo»l siwrt, which may be varied by a shot at a sea

otter, hair seal, porpoise, or even a sea lion if one goes far enougfe Bonb
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MNDIALS AMD Tnm
G»1<1 an.l silver are very ffenerally <listril)uti>(l throiiKhout Vaiicouvor

Island. There are few places where colors of Rold cannot be found, and

jfoW and silver qnartis veins are i^entifal. Placer irold is found in nearly

every stream, notably in Leech river, China creek, Nanaiino river. Bear

river, t'laytxiuot, ShawV creek and C'owichan lake. It is also found in

the black sand deposits at man.v places on the coast.

Coppi-r outeroppinjrs may Vie said to be universal in the form

of yellow pyrites and large deposits exist at many |K>ints. Some of the

principal places where the existence of copper ore in payinsr qnantities

has been established, ire : Sooke, .Mount Skirt, Mount Sicker, Mount

Brenton, Malahat, ivlount Richards, Quatsino, Si<lney Inlet, Barkley

8onnd, Albemi Canal, Cameron Lake and San Juan.

A well known {feolotrist recently stated in a public address before

the Victoria Board of Trade that it was his opinion the future real

wealth of Vanconver Island would be found to lie in Copper. The

whole Island is hitthly mineralized but hanl to prospe<'t on aeeount of so

much of ihe country beinjr covered with heavy btish. Two mines on

Mt. Sicker, th« Lenora and Tyee, paid their shareholders Urge gams of

money, and it .'s sim|Jy a matter of time when not one but mmy rich

and proHtable mines will be discovered and exploited.

Iron is very widely distributed. Extensive dejiosits of mairnetite

and limonite exist in the San .luan district, and nia^nietite in immense

quantities is also fouiul on Barkley Sound, Quatsino, guinsam lake an.l

other i)oints. The bijr deposits on the San Juan river give simya ot

6a.»'2 Iter cent, of metallic iron, 4.t>8 \yer cent, silica, no phosphorus,

only traces of siUphur, and no titanium.

The princii>al coal measures extend from Saantch to Seymour

Narrows, frinsrinjr the coast, andatrain from Fort McNeil to Fort Ru|)ert

and extending through to C^oal Harbor on Quatsino Sound. Coal is also

found in All»enii and San Juan districts.

The princitial mines of the Island are those of the Wellington

Colliery Company, Limited, situated at Extension, near Ijadysmith, and

at Comox, anil those of the Western FuelComj«ny, Linuted, of Nanaimo,

which have a large output from the coal measures at Nanaimo. These

mines are of the greatest imiMtrtance to the Province, and to Vancouver

Island in particular, affording as they do employment to a large

pofNtlation, and prttviding a market to the farming comrairaity, who find

a raady sale in the mining towns for all their produce.
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Niiliv.' ais. iiic lias Uoi'ii f<>iiii<l on the Koknilah river, eiiumhar at

Sea»-hert, an.l !iiitini..ii.\ at (Vntral lak. . Kx.vlU'.it .|nalitu-s ..f l.uil.linsr

stoni", inarlil*-, yrunitf, san.lstoiu', ot»-., aii.l many other striictiiriil

inatt riaU, siu li as brii-k an.J pottery . lay, lime, wment, terra fotta, etc.,

are found in cunKiilerahle i|iiantitieii.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAn.WAY COMPANY? LANDS

With lu r s|)]( ii<li<l jreoirrapliical position, her IxhiikUcss wealtli of

uii<levelo|>ecl natural resources, with new avenues of traile liein^.' opi-i.-'il,

and the entaWiHhment of new iinUwtrieH, this favored Island of Vaneouver

shutdd very soon heeonie one of the moHt im|M>rtant a»rrifultural and

indnxtrial eentres in North Anieriea.

The Es«|uinialt and Nanaimo Railway Company have some 1,:»00,0()U

,11 res of tiiiilier. Miint nil and atrrieultural lands still unsold within their

l>anil tirant, whieli exten.ls from Otter I'oint on the West Coast of the

Island to Crown Mountain on the North, with the Kast Coast of

\ an<'oMver Island as a houndary. Tiiis area is hi'injr s.vstematically

exaniineil as to its resourees ; alioiit »00,000 aeres of the finest

meri'hantahle tindn'r heinjr open to application and purchase, while much

of till- interior of the Island which has not yet Ijeen examined will no

doubt he found to l.e equally rich in timl»er contents when it has been

explorwl.

The trrowth of the forest trees upon Vancouver Island has always

»'xcited the surprise of travellers and eastern timl»er men.

The enormous dimensions attainetl by the Douyrlas Kir and the Cedar

are une<iualled hy any tr 's oeenpyinK corresiM)ndinK latitudes in other

countries. It is n«tt, ]w ver, the excessive sisse of the indlvidtial trees,

hut the very hitrh averajre of the <rrowth and quality of the timber which

has place«l British Cohuuhia in the front rank as a tindier producing

count r.v.

When it is considered that contrary to the custom in the Kastern

Provinces where every tree down to ti inches in diameter is cut, those

under 20 inches or over 7 feet in diameter are rarely felled, the much

;rr<ater avera<re growth on this coast will at once he apparent. The

lundter cut from the Uou^las Fir is admirably adapted for all puriK)8es

in which strentrth and elasticity with an even qnality are de«iral^. It

constitutes about K») per cent, of the hnnber that pwHies throntrh the mills

and the supply is practically unlimited.

The cellar, which exceeds in fHCturesque «rrandeur every other tree

in the Province, attains a (firth greater even than the Doujflas Fir. It is
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tht. im'Btert friend ..f tin- si'ttl.-r, wl... . un t.ii-n it t.. ,i i:n-.xX viiricty ..f

„.,w Tlir w..,h1 of tlu- Cnliir is ..|iiplo.ve.l ohiefly for fine .Ires^-.l IuiiiIkt,

•loors franus, suslu.. ot.-. The vinintf in very beantifi.l which reiiden.

it well aaa|*e«l for all interior work, an.l it is n..« L.-infr extensively use.l

in Eastern Cma.Ia an.l the I'nite.l States for that puriM.se. re.lar piles,

tele^rapli an.l teU plione poles an.l portK are aW in trreat ret|ue«t, aH

this of all the wmnb. is the most .Inral.le and least affeete.l l.y weather.

IIeinl... k is fonn.l in e.,nsi.leral.le <|uantitieH on the Island and \muK

of elear jrrain an.l of irn at i.eitrht is als.. larH.v nsed for huildmir

p«r,M,ses, althon^h .nferi..i- t.. the Douglas Fir. A» timber liecome.

more valual.le. Il. inl.>ek will l>e more sreneially eut.

The Spruee is somewhat searee on the Island. It is particularly

useful in Iwat hnildintf, and for makintr salmon cases an.l fruit l...x.s.

Maple an.l Al.l. r is t.. he f..uii.l in .•<•nsi.leral.le .|uantities in some

.listri. ts. This wood is extensively use.l in the manufaeture of furniture.

The Cyprus or Yellow CVnlar is valuable for cabinet work and hi»rh

tinish.

The trnat.T p..iti..n .>f the Ajrrieultural Und in the Railway Grant

is more or less heavily timl.ere.l, hut .is the timber is cut, and the land

is gradually cleare«l it will become open t.. settlement.

In a.l.liti..n t.. their aereatfe lands the ComiKiny have sul.url.an lots

f..r sale at Shawniiran an.l Hooke lakes, where excell«it hnntinjf and

fishintr may Ik* enjoyed amonirst majmificent scenery.

Malahat .listriet contains areas .,f arable land, some ».f which

is heavilv timlHre.l, which mitrht he profitably ntili/eil for poultry,

dairvinK,' fruit tjrowinjr and sheep raisinsr. The lar^rer timber ..n these

laii.ls w.-ul.l supplv a saw mill of fair caiacity for some years, while the

smaHcr trees w.Mil.l make g'^d cordwood, which is always in demand at

jr«>od prices in \ ietoria.

Further n..itii lies the famous Cowichaii Valley, iiote.l for its la-anty

of scenery an.l fi rtility of soil, t'owichan, includintf the dirtrict* of

Comiaken, Quamiehan, S..in. ii..s. Salitlam. S. yni..iir and Shawnigan, w

one of the ni.ist flourishing settlements on the Island.

Thfc soil of the CJowichan Valley is of |)eculiar richness, being

strongly impretrnate.l with .-arbonate ..f lim.'. with usi...lly a .lepth

of two "or three feet and a subsoil of blue clay an.l gravel. Tiie soil

is suited to all kin.ls of crojxs, but is imrtieularly adatitwl to fruit, whi<-h

{rn.ws it, '.zvr-.il :ilHni.l:u..T nf ..xecll.-iif .|iw!ity an.l »1av..r. The r..ads

throughout the .listriet are the best on Vancouver Island, wli. ie bad
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r..a.U an- i»lni..M uiikuoui., tliankK lo the «^orti« »f the manW|»l

founell. Very little whetit ^mwii, thf ar«i uikUt i-uhivalioii Ik-uht

to., limit...!, ».ut ..iUH are a |.rinfi|»al m.p, .viel.liii»f «0 I.ukIwU to the aere.

IVas |.i-.m1uc.' l.. tw.'. ii 30 and 40 hiixheN |ier aere, |Hrt»tt»e* from 400 to

(too huslu'ls. liay In.iii tw.. t.. thm- t..ns. Appl.-s. iwars. plmn^. . licrrios

iui.l small Iruitx itiw l.itf returiiK. Sh«H'|i raifinu in .-iirri.'.l .m t.. a

,„i,M.l. ial.l.- . xteiit, a n'a.ly market for ^heepaml lamb* beinsr fouwl at

Vi.i"iia, l.a.>ysmitl. an.l Nanaini... 11. .ys l':»y well mA thriv.-. an.!

IH.ultry tfive troo.l returns, tlu' |.rii es ..f i-KK" an.l fowli* helnir always hi>rli.

DUNCANS

Tho pn'ltv liltl.' t..wn «< l>inu-ans, +0 miW froin Vifi..ria mi tli.'

KM|..iinalt an.l Xanaim.. Railway, the Imsin.-ss .-i-ntr.. an.l .listril.utinv:

|..>int l..r M V. ial iu iirl.l...rin(r mines an.l InmlnT eawi|M. The town w

.lelijrhtluUv situat.Ml ..i. tl..^ C.wi.-l.an riv.-r (.•.l.-l.ral.-l f.-r its trout

ti.liiiijr), at the f....t of Mount Prev..st. It has several well st..cke<l

Mort s, a . reanu rv, a sawmill, an asricnltnral hall surroiin.le«Uiy a pretty

park, "a puhlie sehool. sr..v. ii.m.-nt otfiee, two .•l.ur.-lu's, three hotels, an.l

all the nei*t.»arv in.lustrial estal.lishnients, sueh as harness making,

hlaeksmithinjr, ete. The I'owiehan Leader, a weekly |ia|ier, advtK-ate«

the hiten ts of the town an.l .listri.-t. Dun.-ans has a sr.....! waterworks

system, and many of tiie farm houses in the .listriet hav'e wat. r laid on

from the nnmer.ms sprint^ and ereeki*.

Standintr on tlu' southern e.ly:.- of tlu' lak.- .-..untry, Dun.an- is a

lu-a.l.iuarters for ttshermen an.l hunters. Sonu-nos lake, on.- mile, and

(iuamiehan lake, two miles from the town, are favorite r. s.,rts for trout

Bshers, while Cowiehan lake. mil.-s westwar.l is i-.a.l..-l hy stajte

e.)aeh-at present, but will sh..rtly he ma.le mueh more a.-.essil.le when

the pr..p"se.l hraneh of the Esqninialt and Nanaimo Railway from near

Duneans t.. the lake is .-onstru.-t.-.l. Tl... .ailway will not ..nly .Miable

the traveller to visit this maKuifi.-ent s.'eti..n with .as,, an.l e..mfort, but

will f<.rm the eonneetinjr link between the sea and tl..' . norinous areas ot

valuable ti.nl..T surr..un.linir the lak.-. a l.ran.-h beintt built from a few

miles south of Duniai.s to Cowiehan 15ay at tlu- mouth of the Cowichan

River At the lake will be found a jrood hotel an.l every aecommo<lation

for t.mrists an.l s|K.rtsnu.M. Then- is als., aiu.ther hotel much frequented

by fishermen, situate.l a mil.- .lown the river from the outlet of the lake,

where canoes and In.ats an.l jfui.les can l« oMaiiied and many of

the finest fishini; |hm>Ik reaehefl with ease.
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•n... HiimMiiMBiiir wood. ati.1 M\h nhimwX with lnw and »niM

K»ni».; \w»r, i»iither. w«lf ami .l.-r, irrou«- aiul i.lua«int an.l the

nmniln-s an.l jmu-N swarm witl. .l.u ks an.l tn-fm'. Maplo »a.v, three

tnilet* cact. afft.nU i'x»-i'IU-nt wa Hsliinir.

We^t of Uancaiw, in the C.wu lian Valley tiiere i» » larjrc- an a of

go,»\ lan.l. that iM.rti.m on tli.' north Hhore of t'owlchnn lake U-uiK an

slinoHt U v. l . ountry a.lmiral.ly a-lapte.! to fiirminir. From the take to

the Nitinat river an.l HarkU-y Souu.l tl... .-..untry is ni..r.- r.ijrue.l, lu-avUy

tin.l.. r.-.l and reportwl to Ik- one of tl..- ri. hent mineral seetions ot Urit.nh

C.luml.ia. CROFTON

tV..ft..n, situat.Ml on OsLorne Kay, a>H.ut 4(» miles n..rth ..f Vief.ria,

is the site ..f a larne . ..piH r smelting plnnt, the inroperty of the Britannia

Milling ("..ini«ny. A narn.w truay.. railway .-.mn.-.-ts th.. town with the

Mount Sieker mines, and a sta^e line runs to Dumans. Crofton has two

eoo.l h.rtels, an.1 m.veral Reneral store- snd other business .stal.l.s^.nu.iits.

I.ik.. all the towns alon>r the line of the Ks<|uinuilt ami Nana.mo Railway,

it is eonneet««l by telephone with N ietoria and Nanaimo.

cHEMAimn

Chemainus, a >r... l farming district very heavily timWred, with wll

«,d other eon.liti.ms almost i.lentieal with Cowiehan, is the seat of a

Kreat lumlH-rintr in.lustry. The mill of the Vietoria L«mlK,ri«K *

Manufacturing tV.m,«ny, with a daily capacity of 600,000 feet of

lumber, is situate.l here an.l. witl. the eomi«ny's hw»»r railway and

lumber camps, gives employment to a large numlH.r of men. I hemaino.

has a well e«iuipped hospital.

LADYSMITH

'The shippinsr i...rt for the Extension coal mines, is a Krowing town,

seven miles north of C hemainus and 69 miles from Victoria. It hw »

good harW and eonuno.lious docks. At this |K,int the tanadiw

Pacilie Railway maintains a ferry service to and from Vaneonver, trans-

ferriiiK trains ..f fn ir'-t . ars loaded with goods for Victoria and other

vA^ on the Islan.l, .m.l carrying Island product, to e.mt.nenta

...ints. Ladv -ith has a large public school, several churches, good

hotels an.l stores, and several industries, among which are the Tyee

Copper Company's smelter, the Ladysmith LumlHjr Company s sawmill,

an.l a.. ir..n foundry. It is the centre of the "Newcastle" district and

the home of the miners who work in the Extension mine., eight

Dule. wert.
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Tin- CiimiKniy in clfiirinir » trwt of airriouUunil land »t thin |ioint,

a<lj<>iiiiiitr the city limits, which ii« beiiiK itiilNlivided into flv«wn ioM, ud
will Ih» huM to Mtmtl iwttleni only. Thwie loU will be on tlw Buurkel in

June, ItHIW.

Bi-iiitf ailim-fiit to a thrivinir town with all it« M<coni|Mn.vinir

coim'iiifiiccs. thm- will hf iNirticiilariy <!csiral»l«' li>tn for fruit ciilturi',

IHMiltry niifiinr, vU-., oii a Hiniti'd «.'»lt'. The land in well loeati'd on

Kroiiiul HlopiiiK trt'iitlv to the waten* of Oyster Bay, affording a

nuiiriiitifi'iit view <>f tli;»t liarlior ami tli«' Hurroiiii<liiit; inlaiKlw.

The T«>wiii*ito of Lailymnith in tlif proiwrty ut Jie Kw|uinialt and

Naiiaimo Railway ('oni|«ny and offern an opportunity for profiUble

iiivf!<liiu>nt. For prirt s ami particiilars apply to tin- Coniiwny'H Towarite

AiTi'iit, I^dyHUiith, or to tlu- iiiin'l Ajri nl at Victoria.

NANAIMO

CalitNl the ("oal City, is also the centre of a coal niiuiii»r <li»trict

and head«|uartern of the WeHtem Pnel ('om|iany. It ii« 78 miles fr«in»

Vicioria, w itli wliicli it has a <laily train service over the Ks<|uimalt and

Naiiainio ItaiUvay, and HH miles from Vancouver, to which i-ity the

Canadian HaciHc Railway mnn daily Hteamem. 't aluo has sti amliort

connection with ("mnox an<l Sidney. Tlu- city i. one of the oldest on

th • Islauil, the coal mines having heen o|K'rated sint-e I80O, and is well

e«|nipped with all pnblic eonvenieneen, s»-hools, churches, mercantile and

industrial estaldishments. When the mines are in full operation the

numlK-r of men employetl is larye, the monthly |>ay roll ajrjrreKatinK over

1100,000. There w much tr<»>d land in the Nanainio district, and

wherever it has heen cleared and cultivated the returns are very

satisfactory. The farms in the district do not l)ejrin to supply the city's

wants, so that there are {rood openinRs for fruit, poultry, Aiiry and

mixed farms.

Trihiit.iry to Naiiainu> are Mountain, Cedar, Oyster, Brifrht,

Cranherry, Douglas, Wellinjiton, Nanoose and Cameron Districts.

Mountain is Itruken, with consiilerable jrood land in the Millstreain valley,

ami the uplands ftimish excellent fcnang, with lanre and small timber

of trood «|uality. Cedar and Craid)erry Districts very much resendde

Cowiehaii and |M>ssess larjfe areas of good farming land. North of these

districts the character of the soil changes, inclining to be sandy and

gravelly, in patches, but around tiualicum it again reverts to a rich loam

of the l>est <| Uty. A good deal of land is under cultivation in the

country lying lietween Manaimo ard Comox, bnt much of the best of it
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U rtlll anmliilimNi, iin.l m»ny thonwrnl wiH »* i»v»ltaW* wlwii

At tmm nx tlii' r..iii|«ii.v iir.' .nuat'.-.l "m . l. urinif ;i .•oiii.l.loniWi' »nm

»t |^HHl mrrSwiHiiml tomi at Ji-mlirnn. wl.i.-l. will !«• sol.l ii.

....niniH tiuM witli unw m |«rt».v cWaml uimI um-U-ar.-.! tho |>l>»u

U'imt UN IoIIkW!* :

To w'll 40 wn- fnrm* with 10 mmm of liin.l .-It anMl of all Ir. r. iin.l

.lu.n,.,. n.i.lv fnr .!,.• plow, an.l 1<) iut-s . Irurr^l of ..v.-rythiiiK l."t «»'••

.tuniiH., for iMiHU.nitf.-, at ilu- IowlhI |H,.sil,l.. .oM, l.-avintf m-n^ n

lUrtttralWh from whifh thf funwr «-aii n-movo all iiii.l.rl.ni.li l-r il>"

,mr|M.M. ..1 Mllnwinir l.i« .attlr to run. tliii. |MnH«.rviiitf tl.f tiiiiU.r to

A-velop an.l in. r..as.. in |.ri.-... .n,.|.l,v Lis .ummN f..r fu.-l, bHiUHiitf., et.-.,

or whioh «nn Ik- mnov.-l from tinn- to tinir nntil tl..' wL-l-' l^inn is ina.lr

Ht for . nltivation. Tin- *k*'Uh Mow will in.li.at." tlu- plan ol .-l.-aiintf

now l«'inir proMTiitfl.
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The hctivy tinilH'r hw* Inh>ii uiic of thi* mriuw ilnwliwk* tu the

firoMi-iitit f iiKriciiliiinil iMirttuitN on Vmirouver lalund, bat now that

Brilifh <'<>!iiiiil>in hiM* lln" lii»t rrally lurirc «r«'i» <»f tiinlM-r in NNirih

Anifrifa, n>ittihiiiir in iWnmmU from tlie wurW'ii nwrkrtu at ni|mUy rtniiig

IMict^, thin natural rendition of tkr ImimI will vrwf a valtuiMa aMrt to

the h»lil«>r.

Tli«- of riciiriiit' Iuik! rciuly for l>n'»kiii(r h|» ran* from

145 to •.'.•>o |iiT iu-rt', I III- t|Ui»lit.\ of th»' i»oil v«ryiii»r, tht- rul* Iwlnir

the hi'Hvicr ihf liiiiln'r tlii* l»i'ttt>r the land, Itiit di-arcl ami iMiltivatftl

IiiikI \» v:ilm'<l at front «liMi to <i<ii)0 \ti'r acrt*. H.v HtlilinK tu the actual

«'o(.i of clfariiiu: 11 iioiiiiniii |>rif«' |H'r nvrv and itpn>adinir the oont over the

whole arreotfe, a farm of 4U ikti-x will eoMt a|i|>roxiinat<>ly «:i,imio, ami

loiitr tcrin* of iNiyment at u low rate of interenl will Ik? jfiven. Theiie

farnio ar<- |Kinicutarly well aila|>tml for a man with Mmall tirivate Income

who tli'nirt'H to anirini iit it, um well a* enjoy a eonntry life with

|Mtssiliilitiiv iif cvrfili'iit >|>ort.

'I'll laki' up out- of tlii'sc furinit he uliould have, in a«ldition to the

UrA iMiyniciil ri t|nir«'<l on the hind, from one to two tboHMind dolhr» to

e\|H-nil on tlic followinir lint's :

('oni|>iifil from four estimate.-', two of them heintr from «il<l reliaMe

itettlent wh«i have eut out iMmien fur theroiielve«i in the bush.

!loum«

•

ATA 00

Barns ami OiitlMiihiinKH i<40 00

Furniture 150 00

Wairim and Ini|ilementM 150 00

Horses aso 00

Cut,!,. too 00

Pijp« and ("hiekens i'> w>

Fruit Tn'i s and Seed lift 00

Feneinjt and (ittte» M 00

Hnndrle* M 00

$1,085 00

Thli» entimate may l>c cut down sliirlitly in some res|ieets, while the

eoKt of a hoWM' ami furiiitun- ii* oik'Ii to the widest variation aeeordtng

to a itorwm'n meanii and inclinattomt.

It will tliuH l>e seen that lu-rsons who desire a mild and Iteautiful

eiimate free from the rijrors of winter, and who have a small eapital to

Ifive them a utart, ean in a few years have a comforuUe home, and by
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,,n.,H-r ,.ultiva.i.m of frui. on-har.ls, r...., .-.•....s, ,k.u1..-v r:.^i«tf,

l u vi...'. ot. ., ,.r.Kln,H. a n-v.-.m. varying only with tho „H>.v..l»:j^^. ff..rt..

NV:.lli..jr...n, .1... ,..vs..nt ..r-ninus of ,1.. Ks.,uiM,alt an.l >ana.nu>

Railway, was fonm-rly a tow., of .o...i.l.Ma..l.. i.,.p.r.a...M. l...t ..m-othe

closing of tho coal mine, in that disfiot. l.a. lost .nm-1. ot its t,a.l..

There i« c.o..si.U..aI.lo ,..o.l lan.l in the neighborhood, the area ot wh.eh

will Ih." inerease.l hy eleari..}.'.
. -v*

The Company have now under .•o...t. n. t.o., ».xt.'..s.o..s ot .ts

to F.-..... i. (V-k into the l.ea.-t of the atrrie,.lt,.ral and ti.nl.er .l.str.ets

and to AllH.r..i valley on the >.est eoast, a..d thro..Kh the Newcastle and

Comox diotricts to Campbell River.

cmiox

Extending' from th.' .io,tlun. boundary of Na..ai...o lies ('.....ox

l)i.,..i..t. .•o„sid...vd o,u. of the Lest a-rieultural an.l .lairyii.tf seetions ot

Vaneouve.- Ishu.d. Sixty .-iles lo..,^ with an avera,re w.dth of .even

„,ne., lK.tween the sea and the n.......ta.ns. is a be-u-h ot .....lulat.-.ir land

„,,:n„..d to ..ultivatio... Parts of it are heavily tin.bere.l. a...l there are

„,a..v ...arshes a,.d beaver ...ea.lows easy of rtn-lanrntion. Several vaU^«

cit ihroUKh fro.,, the „.o,...tai..s to the sea, a.>d tlu s. ,„e speeially fertile

All ..f this b....eh land will prodtiee ero,.s. \Vhe.v .t .s t.H, l.jrht for

^rowi..ir ee.eals or roots it will jrive lanre ret.irns in hay and al alta

The Krowth is marvellous, a bit of b,.rnt la..d sow,..l with (.nass seed will

............. a tan,^le.l n.ass of vegetation within a year. ( attl.. a..d ho.^s

f.„te.. on the native ^-rasses and vetches in a wondert.iUy short t.n.e.

Butter ...akinir a..d ,>oult,v .aisi..^- a.v ear.ie.l .... as ad.iu..ets to the

resr,.lar farm work, but so far have ..ot bee., en^a^ed .n '^^^"^^^^
\ ..ood local market f..r everythinjr pnMl««.d is afforded by the I n on

['oh ,ni..es. with lu.a.l.,na,t..,s at (•„...b..rta..d. Thes. ......es employ

t^tween 800 and l.ouou.e.., who, with their fa...ilies. a... jrood eustomern

„f the neisrhborinsr farmers, |«iyin« liln-ra. prices for .-veiytlM..^ they

eoi.<...ne. (i.ai.. is .aised i.. . oLsiderable ,,..a..tity. b..t only lor t.-edinff

stock Oats vield well and sell for 1 4 ee..ts (H-r ,K,un.l. Bntter averages

25 cents iwr |K.und, 7i cents to 10 wnts by the eareass (
ows a.-e

worth to *7.. ea.-h. La...bs to *r,, ewes us.uiUy breed twins.

Huus hrin. 8 to t. ee..ts live weight. K.us sell fron, .5 to «0 cents ,*r

dom.. App.es, ,x.ars, ph.ms, pr....es. eher.-.es a..d s...all tr,.,ts are

cultivated to a li...ite.l extei.t a.>d all prod.ieed is of excellent 't"ality.

Muel. of the woo,led la..d i.. C.n.ox district is easily clwHwd, hemg

chieflv alder, and the swami* are not di«..«lt to dniln. lite swamp
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iH.tt.m.s an. renuirkal.l.v tVrtiks ,.ro.hu-intf s,.U-n.li.l .•.•o,.s ..f »..«»

vojri'tahU'!*. „. ^

('o„m.«nu-a.ion is luul wi.l. CMnox l.v wu,.,.. n.a.l Iron. X\ ..ll.n^.on

,.n s..nt tonnhius of the Es,,»i«.alt a.ul NanuinK. Ka.Uav), an.l I.

.t.-anuTs running to Nuimimo, Victoria and way portn. A short l.ur o

railway ionno. ts CunWrlaua with I'.ho,, Wharf, the sh.|.p.n» |K..nt ol

the rni«)U I'oal .Mines.

ALBERNl

\ll„..ni Vall. v, at tl>.. tu-a.l of .\ll»Ti.i rai.al, about ao uiiU-s K.n>r

....I from .ix to oiKht n.il..s wi.l... is .U-stin.-.l to 1k..-o..u. an im.K.rtant

.li.tri.-t from an ap-ieultur..l stan.l,..m.t, as it is th- .vntn. an. ..at.nal

.lis.rilM.tiuu- ,...i..t f..r a lar^r.. an.l ri.-h mineral .listr..-t It .s 1 10 m.l.-s

.Ustant fr.m> Vi. t...ia an.l miles fro.n Nanaimo, In-.n^ oonnH-te, *.th

the latter by wa^on roa.l. .\ very la.-. atva ..f a..u-..lt..ral l.itnl

.•ai. .asilv 1h. ).r..u-l.t nn.l. r . ultivati-n l.y elearintf an.l .lraina«e. 1
Ik

soil «e....rallv is a elay. y l..a.u an.l v.-ry pro.lnetive, well ada,. e.1

to fruit KrowinKan.l .lairyin,^ A very si,l..ral.l.. part ... th.. ..-rt. e

All..-.-ni Vall. v li.s within the Ksquimalt an.l Nanaim.. Kailway (.rant

an,l is i.Kln.le.1 in the areas which the ('om,»any w,ll render «t

for cultivation and offer for sale t.. settlers.

The town ..f .VlLerni will sl>..rtly l.eeome the weM -ru terminus ol

the Ks.,Himalt an.l Nanaim., Kailway, a branch from Nanaimo aer.>.« to

the In^ad of the AWwrm Canal b. in- now un.l. r aetiv .•onstru.-li..n. ami

,hi> li,,,. is .•x,.. .-t. .l t.. be op " t"r traffic in the early part ot It. 11. 1
he

New Alberni 'r..wnsite is m..st beautift.lly situated at the head ..f the

Canal, commanding an extensive view ..f the .....untains a.-r..ss the wat.-r.

Alwa.lv then, is tnuch activity in real estate. As an evn enc.- o
the

faith which tl... commercial worl.l has in the futun- of AUH-nn, three

lar^e lumber com,«nies have .na.l.. arran.. .n..uts ,.. ..stablish t u-mselve*

then- «).H. ..r the.n will erect a mill with a .la.ly ca,ac,ty ot .,00,000

f.et ..I lun.ber. As a furist resort Alben.i cannot Ik- s«ri«sse.l. I he

seenerv is ^rand and imim^siv.-. the (Ir.-at Central l.ak... Sproat s Lake,

and tine m..untain ranges l»eln»t within easy reach, while as hea.l.,uarters

for s|K.rtinv' trips it will be found most convenient, the shm.t,nK and

fishintr to 1h. ohtaimMl in th.- surn..,n.lintr c.untry bei..,.' unex.M.U.-.l.

Vn ex.Tll.nt h..tel has been lately ..iH-ned which affor.ls capital

l,,a.l.,uarters lor s,H.rtsnu.n who contemHate ex|«ditiuns dttnng the

seasons o|)en t«» fishermen and hunters.
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l'onai..« t.u nin. of the Hn. m.... Na..aim.. .o U,o 1,..*^ of the

\n„.rni Canal, daily conHnumeation Uetwo.,. lu- K .-'It

N
"

... Uailu vv station .t Nanai.no a,..l AllH-rni .•arn.-l o.. a.

^: rnnitor... ..or. sta.s th. '^^^^'^^-^^f vz:^
route throHKh one of the tt.a^t tract* of fore«t land on the t ont.nent.

THE INTERIOR

B..sHle. tl.. .r.<t.-i. ts wVnh l.ave been l-rietl.v aeser.l.e.l tl.e.v a.-e

sever^ V n ...I ..enehes of ...ai.-i. lan.ls in the interior of VancH.uver

«t f.,; agriculture when .......er ..•ans,.o..,at.on
-

,„. .vi,l,..l. M>..-h of tl.is ,.,.,-,io,. of the Ishunl unex .lo.e.l, mt tl.t

E , . in.alt an.l Na..ai.n,. Haihvay C'onM^u.y ha. ,«rta.. ..nt.nua ly

„.o-inB in the «el,l who ..xan.i,.e a...l .v,.o,-t upon ,.s .n.her an

"h,„a. po....,iliti..s. it ..ei..K the intentio.. o, ^
on.,.an> to

"tahlish eo..:..ies i.. these -terior valleys as ..o« a. pn.e
.«.^.^^^

„„„,ero„s lakes an.l st.ea...s a.nl th.- ...o.n.ta.ns wh.eh -l.v -le ^^^'^^^
lffor.1 -nos, u,t,a.tiv.. .liversity ..f seet.ery, wh.eh eo.nh.ne.l u.th tin

i ri v lf theeli...ate, whieh is drier an.l wanner than o.. t e eoaM

^ill make the., interior .listriets very .lesi.aMe ...r

'-^--J^
'

l..,ve Lee.. th.-own o,h... to settlen.ent hy the l....M.n^' ot l.ran.h l.mH

r 1 v'V K isti... ..ports on the interior are to the effect that th.;re .u-e

:::l::i;;era..!: If a:... lana. on the hi.h plateaux an.l tn the

foot-hills of the Islan.l Ka..}r.'.

A WORD OF ADVICE

I.. prese,.tinjt this hrief description of Vaneonve,- lsla...l a..d the

lands . which i^ is .r.re..tly int.-reste.l, the Ks.,ui.nalt -'I

h" ro.n,«ny desires to state that the la..ds ..ow available for

: . ... are limited in extent, but that lar... areas w.ll be .ra.lnall>

.1 Pbu-e.l o.. the n.a..k..t. The obje.-t of the

Illhinir this book is to .Iraw the atte..tio.. of homeseekers to the

^ ^l Santas. hy Vancouver Is,a..d

^f^;;^-
its „t«n. possibilities. I....n.-1iat..ly that a section

J"""^'*J
an.l ready fur farn.i... th.- faet will be -»vert.sed and f«l

nformation f«mi«hed coneerni... its a.laptab.l.ty. M.anwh.K to th

.nan who ea,. affor.l th.- ti,..e a...l
'^^^ Lis ten ^

to Vancouver lsla..d woul.l eo.,vin.-e h.m that all that h«. heen «et

a„w„ in the^e ,«KeH i« far from exa«...ratin. th.. a.-tua

farm ..^ if.' a...l that personal observatio.. woul.l — than

^Jrm the ,n..st fav.,rabh. a...l rtatteriuK description that e««ld be

lienned.
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TAXATION

Outsi.le of inf.,riH.riiU-.J .-ities, towns un.l immi.-ii.alities, the

taxation is in.|w«...l and i-oUectetl directiy \,y the Prov.ne.al Govern-

ment an.l ex,H.n.le.l in |wbHc improvements, roads, trails, wl.arves,

l.ri.ltres, etc., in assisting and mainUininjr the achooK and ui the

atlniinistiation of justice.

The rates of taxation inuK>8ed hy the hUest Assessment Act are as

follows:

On Real Estate »/5of 1% of asw-ssed value of ^<:i,()OU or under

......
. 1% " " over *:^000

" Wild Land

Coal Land, ( lass A 1%

t |{ •i%

" TiinlKT Land 2*

On Income ol or under '

over *<H,(MiO and not fxcowlintt *4,i>oo 1*^
»' 4 000 " " 5,000 5!%

" " " 5^000 " " 8,000 3%

" " " 8,000

Disconnts of lO iht cent. u|.wanls are allowed for prompt pay-

ment of taxes and the following exemptions from taxation are

granted

:

On Personal I»roperty up to $600 (to farmers only).

" Income up to <(1,000.

I'lc-enipted Land, for two years from date of record.

In addition to ahove taxes royalty is charged on coal, minerals,

and timber, but there is n.. royalty payable on timber cut on the

Emittimalt and Nauaimo Railway lauds.

• WurkiiiK Miiifs.

t Unwtirkwl Miutfu.





ESQUIMALT AND NANAiMO RAn^WAY COMPMIY

inainATKMn aovamnnc the sale and leasing of lands comprised in the

LAW Giuunr or the isQuaiALT and nanamo railway company

situate on VAMCOUVE* ISLAM). MOTHH COUAOIA.

(1). The lands offered by the Company will b« sold or leased in

accordance with the following classification :

(a) . Agricultural lands, which include all lands that do not

conuin timber capable of being manufactured into lumber to a greater

average extent than eight thousand feet board measure per acre.

(b) . Timber lands, which include all lands containing timber

capable of being manufactured into lumber to a greater average

extent than eight thousand feet board measure per acre.

(c) . Mineral lands, which include all lands supposed to contain

minerals other than or in addition to coal and coal oil. These lands

will be leased.

(2) . The sale of agricultural and timber lands as classified above

will include the surface rights and all timber standing and growing

thereon, and all mines and minerals therein and thereunder belonging

to the Company, cxcapt coal, coal aH, iron and ire clay.

(3) . Agricultural lands will be sold In tracts of not less than one

hundred and sixty (160) acres, except where blocks of land have been

cleared by the Company, and are offered in smaller parcels or in case

of smaller areas lying between parcels trf land actually surveyed or aM.

(4) . Timber lands will be sold in blocks of any area not less than

six hundred and forty (640) acres, with increases above that area

m blocks of 160 acres or multiples thereof, except in the case of smaller

areas lying between parcels of land actually surveyed or sold.

(5). Mineral lands will be leased at an amtuai rental, the follow-

ing royalties being reserved on the ores mined upon the property:

(ist). Upon iron ore (and this to be understood as material

containing over 40% metallic iron and manganese), one cent per unit of

iron plus manganese on total contents, that is to say, shoula the ore

contain 50% iron and manganese the royalty per ton would be 50 cents.



„ TIMBER «Wca£U|U^^
^

,.„d,. T^^-i^'"" «'""•'
•

:ii Sn<*rt in all aKreemenM for sale and

(b). The Company will «n«ert
^^J^''^^^^^^ybtu^c^^^»ry

purcha,. and In all conveyances
-f^;^^«7;^;°Tth. Company. H-

„r expedient in order to
l^'VZ'lL Z^ of mining, winning,

successors and assigns, full nght
^f, ^,%':„ fire clay, and to

getting and carrying away all coal, coal
^^^^ ^.^^

^ter into and upon t-. lands -'^ T^^^^^^^ ,o reserved,

time and to search khJ exam.n.
/"^^^ all time to come as

with full liberty to ^f'^V^^^rpo^^. so far as under

may reasonably be required tor all or any
^^^^ ^ ^e reserved

the terms of «ale and purchase, such substances

and excepted.

such application.

.:fi»^ that the agricultural or timber lana

(8).
Htheapplicanfsnoufi d tha the .

^hall

that he applies to purchase is
„„t. of xhe porc\^a^^

thereupon pay to the Company -/;P°;^
"J^^^f one-thirtieth in the

price of the said land for agricultural P" P;-";^
^^^^ Company

case of timber lands, which -"^---'^^^ [^'[^^ purchaser are filed

unless the returns of such
^-J^^y '^^.^ifj^,, 'provided, and shall

with the Land Agent
^'-.^77"^^/" rpurchai price when filing

pay the balance of the first instalment »

P^^ .^^ ^
^

, , ^is own

Jhe returns of the said survey.
J^-^^' J Purvey the said

expense a duly qualified P<--v."'=-"^*"f
„f he Company within sixty

uZ, and shall file with
;^hat the'land is available

aavs from the date of the notification to " th
_^ ,,,.,.^„ce

for purchase, proper -'"7.^^;;^;" , :;2'same.
with the Company's regulations ret,ard.ng

,„„,:cation to

Every parcel of agricultural land for which an app^^c^.n

purc'hte. and every parcel of ^
^^^^ hundred

lease, is filed, shall be rectangular or square P
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and forty (640) acres shall measure eighty (80) chains by eighty 80

chai- s ; three hundred and twenty (320) acTM .hall measure forty (40

chal » by eighty (80) chains; one hundred and sixty ('60) acres shaH

measure forty (40) chain, by forty (40) chain.; all lines boundmg such

parcels of agricultural or mineral land shall b« run north and toutli and

east and west astronomically.

(10) Every area of timber land for which an application to

purchase is filed shall, except as ollierwisc provided by these regulations,

be bounded by lines which shall be run north and south and east and

west astronomically, and no jog in any such boundaries shall be Ims

than twenty (ao) chains in length.

(II.) When any area of land for which an application is filed is

bounded in whole or in part by any lake or river, or by any line

previously surveyed, such lake, river or previously surveyed hne may be

adopted as one of the boundaries of the land to be purchased or leased.

(,2.) In completing survey of any parcel of agricultural or timber

land for which application to purchase is filed, the surveyor must so

locate and survey the boundaries of the same that no gore or broken

parcels of land shall remain lying between the parcels bemg surveyed

and the boundaries of any land previously surveyed.

(,3). In making a survey of any area of land covered by an

application, the surveyor shall tie in his survey to the boundary of some

area previously surveyed so that the location and boundaries of the area

to be purchased or leased may be accurately plotted on the map of the

District.

(14). When forwarding the returns of his survey as herein provided

or completing his application for land already surveyed, the purchaser

shall at the same time pay the balance of the first instalment on the

lands purchased in accordance with the following terms of sale.

(a). Agriclxturai. Lands—Purchase price $5.00 per acre for the

land and an additional sum of $1.00 per thousand feet, board measure,

for all timber on the land in excess of 5,000 feet per acre, which is capable

of being manufactured into lumber, ties, poles or shingle bolts. The

report of the Company's cruiser as to the quantity of lumber on the

land applied for shall be accepted by and be binding on the Company

and the purchasers. The purchase price will be payable one-third cash



T.MUKH. A..RK r.TIM.XVAXn
.N.HT.TR.A. nm^^^

.He b«..co in two ec,-.. .nnua, instalments with inuret « p«

L„f ner .n.uim on the deferred payment..
cent, per annum

- .^ „ot less than $2(roo per acre.

(b)
; ll^^^ at six per cent, per

in three equal annual instalnienU. w«n in«

annum.

upon the land purchased »h«ll b« remov. j

purchaser. ^ . n w-
1^ ..«nn the lands purchaaed shall be

,,6). All improvements made
"P^J ^J^^^^Jhi. Rnal payment

maintained thereon until the purchaser ha. compiet«i

for the land.

,f .he land i .
.id for In ful. a.

'^^^^^^/^^i;;^:;,;
discount of .en per cen.. on the amount

ins.ahnen. wiU be allowed. No
^'--"-J'" ^Z^^,, suburban

payments in advance of matunty. or on the pj
ce a

^^^^^^

L'. inter. . at six per cen. per a-"™
-^J',^^/^* f„,„rt>a« lots I.

..t.lrn mts. The fee for ea. . conveyance of lana or
i.istalm ;nts

$10, town lots $S.oo.

for further information should be addressed.

L. H. SOLUY,
Land Agent,

Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Company.

E. \so N. Pa.lwav I.and Depa«tmei»t.

Victoria, H-

April. 1909-
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